
EDUCAIO BOARD
ADOPTS NEW-BOOKS
FREE SCHOOL TEXT BOOKS ARE
SELECTED.-UNIFORMITY AND

ECONOMY.

DISPATCHES FROM COLUMBIA
Doings and Happenings That Mark theProgress of South Carolina People,Gathered Around the State Capital.

Columbia.The state board of education afteran executive session of several daysrecently announced the. sohool text-book adoption. The textbooks for thefree public schools were selected forthe next flve years. The executivesession was preceded by a public hear-ing of two days when publishers andauthors were given an opportunity toexplain their workA.
The following books were displaced:Wheeler's Primer; Wheeler's FirstReader; Heart of Oak Readers, books3, 4 and 5; Standard English Clas-sics, sixth and seventh grades; Milne'sArithmetics, books 1, 2 and 3; Tellerand Brown's Business Methods;White's Making of South Carolina;Bottsford's Ancient History (not offer-ed by publishers); Myers' Medieval

and Modern History; Montgomery'sEnglish History; Buchler's EnglishGrammar; Drooks' Composition, book I1; Scribner's Classics; Bailey's Bot- I
any; Tarr's Physical Georgraphy; flu-
man Physiology; Gildersleeve-Lodge'sLatin Grammar; Augsburg's Drawing;Berry's Writing; Pearson's Prose Com-<
position-Caesar, Cicero, Vergil;Hunt's Spelling, part 2 and Complete.The following new books were
adopted to take the place of the above:
Haliburton's Primer; Hill's Readers, 1,
2 and 3; Elson's, grades, 6 to. 8, in- 1
clusive; Smith's Mlotiern Arithmetic,books 1 and 2; Van Tuyl's 10ssentials
of Business Arithmetic; Oliphant's I
History of South Carolina; West's An-
clefit World; West's Modern World; I
Kern and Noble's First Year in Eng- t
lish; Lewis and Hosic's Practical Eng-
lish; Pease's General Science; Small-
wood's Practical Biology; Bennett's
Latin Grammar; Bennett's Mastery of
Words-Arnold, Caesar, Cicero, Virgil,
and Composition, part one.
The following old books were re- i

adopted: Wheeler's Second Reader;
Stepping Stones Readcrs, books 1, 2 1
and 3; Hill's Readers, 4 and 5; White's t
Beginner's American History; Thomp-
son's United States History; Withers-
Kinard English, books 1 and 2; Wool-
ey's Handbook of Composition; Setz- I
ler's Advanced Syntax; Hunt's Pro- I
gressive Spelling, book 1; Payne's
Common Words; Thomas' Spelling
Blanks; Collar and Daniels' First
Latin Book; Cleason's Ovid; Applied
Arts Drawing; Ritchie-Caldwell's I
Primer of Hygiene; Ritchie-Caldwell's
Primer of Sanitation and Physology;
Maury's Georgraphy, books 1 and 2; r
Robinson's Commercial Georgraphy; I
Guggar's Agriculture; Wells' Algebra, f
books 1, 2 and combined; Wells' Plane c
Geometry; Wells' Solid Geometery;:
Wells Geometerey, combined; Wal- g
)4ce's Civics, South Carolina, United ,(
States and combined; Mims and
Payne's Southern Prose and Poetry; 3
Brooks' Story of Cotton; Snyder's
Selections from the Old Testament; s
MIall's Half-hours in Southern 1History;
Simmns' Yemassee; Wheeler's Diction- a
aries (revised editions) ; Riverside 1
Series of Required Classics.I
The following new books were ad-.

ded to meet the requiremcnts of the j

course of study.
Fulton's Southern Life in Southernd

Literature; Stevenson's Country LiAfe v
Reader; Webb's Bird Book; Hutch I-
son's The Child's Day ;Rosser's Uncle E
Jim, The Fire Chief; Wright's Stories
of American Progress; Morr-is' Home v
Life in All Lands, three volumes; The t,
Lanier Book; For the Cbhdren's 3
Hour, books 1 and 2, first supplemen- 'I
tary; The Child's World Readers, 1 ui
to 5. inclusive; Riverside Readers, 6 t
to 8, Inclusive; H-aliburton's Readers, v
1 to 5, inclusive; Howe's Readers, 6 t
to 8, inclusive; Howell's Primer and v,
Readers, 1 and 2; Art Literature
Readers, 3, 4 and 5; The Little Folks t
Number Books; Robbins and Prow 'I
Work and Play in Language; Dat-
gleish's Grammatical Aanalysis; Coin- lj
munity Civics, McCarthy; Stephen-e
eon's American History; Hunt's Mod- a
ern Word Book; Chew's High School
Speller; Field Lore for Young Farm- e
ers, Grimes; Elementary Principles *f r
Agriculture, Ferguson and Lewis; r
Agriculture, Benson and Betts; Farm t
Spies, Conradi; B~arton-Naipier, three t
hooks on agriculture; Austin's .Do- i
mestic Science, books 1 and 2; Text
Book of Cooking, Greer; Fuller's a
Cour-se in Constructive Sewing; a
Bench WVork, Muncie Normal Insti- e
tute; Black and Davis' Physics; Cook's

Tobacco Markets Open Soon.
Tobacco markets in South Carolina

~will be opened July 12. Reports are
that crops this year are exceedingly (
good and profitable margins are ex- 'l
liected to obtain. t

In anticipartion of the heavy mar- 1
keting acason, inquiry has ben made
of Col. E. J. Watson if the work of
stemming which is usually done by
women and children, comes withint
-the province of the labor laws of lhes
state, His Interpretation is that suchc
application is correct and he has so (
advised tobacco dealers.

Chemistry; Principles of Farm Ac.counts, Bexell; Lyon's Bookkeeping;Fairbanks' Home deography; TheNew Chardenal's French Grammar;Le Francais et Sa Patrie, Talbot; Hill
and Ford Spanish (New Edition); Ele.
mentary Spanish; American Reader;Joynes Wosalhoeft German Grammar;Joynes German Reader; Congdon'sVocal Music, books 1, 2 and 5 Howe'sSight Reader in Latin; Keitt's Chem-istry of Farm Practice; Black Beauty;Chester's Panama and the Canal.

Farm Loan Bank Growing.The volume of business now beingtransacted by the federal farm bank
is increasing in such proportions that
one-half of the 14-th floor of the Pal-
metto bank has been leased for addi-
tional office accommodations. The en-
tire 13th floor is now occupied by the
organization, which is proving inade-
quate for the rapidly developing busi-
ness.
Applications for loans, approximat-

Ing $30,000,000 have been received.
1-. J. 1-1. vonEngleken, president, said.Eig.hteen field men are kept on the
rush in appraising the value of the
land offered in collateral and making
investigation as -to the character andreliability of the aepplicant.
South Carolina has shown the mostrcady response to the opportunitywhich the federal bank offered the

armers. Farm loan associations arebeing organized in regular distribu-
ion over North Carolina, South Caro-
Ina. Georgia and Florida, which
;tates are served by the Columbiabank. Twelve of these have been
-hartered in South Carolina, three in
leorgia, two in Florida and slic in
orth Carolina. As soon- as the organ-
zations are formed and the applica-Ions for loans they submit are ap-)roved, the associations are chartered
in (Ithe loans they ask immediately
ssued. Applications for $1.000,000 in
oans have been recived from the 23issoclations which have just been'hartered and the loans- will be made
mmediately.

kuto License Tags Exhausted.
Owing to delays In freight ship-

nents, the supply of state automobile
icense plates for 1917 is exhausted
mtd it will be several days before
ather shipments are received from
he factory.
To enable automobile owners, who

iave applied for license to continue
o use their maheines, the state high.
vay engineer is issuing temporary per-ni-ts, which are to be tacked to the
lash board of the car. These permitsire not to be recognized by city or
ounty officials as genuine, unless tbey
re properly filed out and signed in
nk by Chas. S. Matning, secretaryif the state highway commission. Un-
ess an automobile, therefore, carrieshe state license plate for 1917, or one>f -these permits, it is to be considered
L8 not registered by the state high-
vay engineer. The state highway en-ineer has registered 26,200 machines,Lnd estima4es that there at least 8,000
o 10,000 not yet regis-tered. The time
imi-t expires on Saturday night, June
10, 1917.

-lgh Price for Grain and Food.
High renches in prices for grains

and mixed feeds have made heavy in-
'oads on the supply of roughage .in
bouth Carolina markets, Little alfal-
a is being sold and wher'e offered 4s
uoted from $25 to $30 a. ton. Pea-
nes are also quoted over wide mar-
ins, figures ranging from $18 to $27.~ottonseed hulls sell in most places
round $20 a ton, wi-th few offered,
teal sells in most Places at $40.

~everal Cases of Smallpox.
The state board of health has been
dvised that several cases of smallpox
ave appeared near St. Stephens in
erkeley county. Smallpox cases are
.lso reported from Blennettsville.Lgents from the department have
eon dispatched and spread of the'
isoase is expected ,to bie circum.
ented.

usy Building Cantonment,
A for-ce of one thousand men this

reek began work on the Columilia can.
mnment which will house a division
0,000 men, of Uncle Sam's new army.
'he new city, aix miles east of Col.mbla, is rising like a mushroom and
hero is ever-y indication that the camptill be0 ready for occupancy by Sep.
ember 1, the tentative date set by the
tar department.
All forces are pulling together and

lhe camp is gradually taking shape.
'he preliminary surVeys by war do-
artment engineers have practically
een completed. Sonme of the most
apable civil engineers in the country
r'e engaged in laying out the camp.
The railroad line from Camp Rob-

r-tson on the Atlantic Coast Line rail-
nad, a dlistanco of three and one-half
diles, has been completed. The first-
rain entered the camp Saturday to
est the trestle which is 400 feot
mg.
White 'tents are springing up all
bout the camp to house the work-
ten. A large commissary has been
onstructed for the construction com-
any.
Company E, Union, First regiment,
$ational Guard of South Carolina, uin-
er command of Capt. J. Frost Walk-
r, Jr., is on guard duty at the camp.
'he Second battalion will go on duty

his week. The batallion includes the

Inion, Spartanburg, Rock Hill and
'ort Mill companies.
The Southern raillway is construct-

ng a branch line from' Childs station

o Camp Robertson, The Seaboard
nil reach the camp over the tracke

>f thme Southern. The spur line frome

)amp Robertson was constructed

ointly by the three railways

..kq.0.,y

Amb)1asador Sharp (incvilian c!lo
Trenc d' grue for laying waterI

'a 3--Rer Admiral j. II. (Glennon, 1)
Warren Pershing, only child of General

NEWS, REVIEW OF
THE PAST WEEK

Two Contingents of Pershing'st
Army Are Landed Saf ely I

on French Soil.

UNDER COMMAND OF SIBERT
Developments In Plans to Control

Foodstuffs and Coal-Good Work
of Root and Kerensky in Rua-

Sia-British Troops clog.-
Ing in on Lens.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
Two ,onitinlgenits, of Ma1,jor Genjeral (I

Pershing's expe(dionar1.y f oreb of 11
American regullars were saifely lajnded(
in F RAt week, the first on Tues.. t
day and( the second~ o)n Wednesday. c<
The armadat that carried themn across 11
the Atlantle and that Convoyed them (
took also great quantities, of supplies(
for their maintenance. The troops
now on French soll are under the lim-
miedliate comnnnd of B rig. Gen. W. L.
Sibert.
This safe and speedy arrival of sea-

soned fighting men In France is a tri-I
umiphi of Amerilan Shkill and eficilency.

Without iny publicity, the troops were
assebled, embarked on -many vessels
and taken through' the German subma-C
rine zone without an accident to mar

T Armys rop Lande Sfelyosad
taarton Forowh Soryill. hir1

Developmles makelste to ntroln
Fodslthesfrs and aliGoo Work

ofthout mand aerengle dend n
theFrechBrth roos Cls

Geea eing haso rens. dev

erthings forl the plarcpatoc of i
arycn rhegacual werfresfl landsed-
nurn lver to e the eras oTus

dat dvepeconon Thuresday.a
GTore aradatha evlanhed othe acrom-
mtte Atla bile anforatonyauther-

took theo pubreqntitiof the newsiof
fthervainftennhe troopsayt
weeuon Srechretlare uner wthdewm

the disemonaion of wrg departmntL
niermtejr.itino re'
orgaiz afeo and apoyIled sieea-
sointed sogtin cenon rancisiatori-
uof war deArmeant newll an fceny

CVtoat anduliiy thea Embro.wr

riesidnen Wihon apoidnt to boar
the expcert ofthe grpea oerton '

Thrand the troopd adiittorsand I
that bar t lonctem ean gallther 1
owa n wleh mtaeome then e at C
oithe reIet Thae t e p tatesm
bareds cothe and bunker( coaul, t1

thd possibcy or otherB-tl comdtis
The sting-offrshif shapns ofae foo-

artuffisth ctal nuralr counriesitace
io helivewl nearlyt putan Ind to e

ther sednr fo to the centralzs. ,
powevembargd on bunkercha toali
nog Cre il el, cin cotelling e-
ttl n othr hIpngmt,b autsor-l

toe force downpest i eoritant eanof

thfrI f iet1015ca rarys.t
theainhe of cathe oa l commilt-

te fthe ceiaonl of watronap defenset

scre asblg vcnory11( ussyweint f
ofperuladed" 400coaebrs. t ge

to oael and Wrouctat Emargaoal
prces t beIlsod wthlI tedI prvlofr
setare comme eTh opeato r, who-
brpasnd bt the' adminaous anld 1

the prantacate tlasteretl flly-
thaguess onthetbeavd hem-seole,
the osernmen .ol tke ('oer their.

th'le agreemtig-f of thepmetns opoo-
ertfs to merakeceutr ou$1to $3esai
the i teucostgf coal to thle jobers.ri
nTsoity will de)Iclared,-old bing-
atr an11 ) Imdered~g uto lo wrills
gito o eionsher. ~ ada eii~

Coneightraton oftefo-onrlbl
wpeaing "ofedy foaur, wh C leh 'i~?the
hof tailed occIedl of th 0111def'14

timce ob thXedIenntI ter aprovale of

o 1 01-T

thes8) Iispectling an Amorican atviationi

rnains, ini the national army cantonmner
. S..N., who helped( quiet the mutiny

'ersing, a11nd Miss May Pershing, sist"

nodilfiedl thle prohIbition clause In such
'tvwny thatn the making of distilledliquors and beer'would be0ended while
he mnanufact ure of wine would niot.

[Phe at tack ont beer brought on a stub-

>orn fight when the bill1 camne up for'
Onsiderationi in the 50ennte' Thursday,

md Mr. Lodge anid othe'rs deniounced

lhe eifort or thie priohibli tlinists to mix
iroihiition with thie food question at
Iiatim when thle firs5t ri'Isite for sue-
essful condluct of thie war is a unilted
teople. The hill1 as It stands confer;
mn thle lpesidet thle most ext raord I-

inry po~werls ever' granted by [lie

ierlenn hnt Ion.
Restoring Order in Russia.

W11I [II ilm, sytipath eti c itl alid
Omm~ionsens~e advice, E lihu Iloot and1(

Nis colleagues on the Amuericnn mIils-

ion lre ndinig Kerensky to bring
omle setnlancfl(e of or'der out of thle
hO1s2 ti Prussin. In letrograd, Mos-
ow and1( manuiy oth1er ptlaces [lhe Ameri-
ins have ildressedI throngs of sol-

lirs, workm n and penSan]Its, nd( alive

mnde it plin to them that the Unitedl
tates muenas to help them tu Ietalnheir new-foundl freedom, but that Itaiot le retited unless, with their

.cIve 1a1i, the despote autocrucy of

ermny3 is crushed. IRear Admiral
~lennion Is ed~itedl with having quiet-

id the Inutiny of the men of the Ius-

inn11 Black sea fleet.
Minister- of War Kerensky is bo)mn1-
ng a herol figure, fiercely withtadl-

ng the attacks of his enemies andl fast
snining for the provIsional govern-
nent the support of the iasses. He is

letermined that RussIa shall resume

he offensive agaInst the contral pow-
rs, anid is backed in this by the coun-
is of delegates nd by the women

Sthe landi. The latter by thousands
ave enlisted In the army and demand
hilnIce to fight. Tihe congress of
ossacks aluso gi ye tie provisioai
overnment a vote of complete !onifi-
dice and1( full support.
Uncle Sais determilned to set the

ew republalic of Russin o its feet if
Is possIble to do so, and 1 giving

very'3 aid [thaitenni be devised. The
test ev'~'ide of our12 govermnent's be0-
Ign Intent Is te apoinitmile by

'esident WIdorn f a comiion of

i niltaryl3 so(linIi, medicail and11 food-dis-

ribut Ion experts t hat wvill start lit

nre for Pei ograd ead ma ke a sur-
ey of the elv il needlitIII hf the pnole(f
ssia, alid thni try to help themli to

('Ii themselves. ')Dr. Frank Billings,
n inent (hiengo dhysleIn, hwdiIs

he comissiil, die other miembers in-luding RIymod Robins, Harold II.

wift, Dir. Wilurte E. Post, Dr. WV. S.

'hnyer of .Johns HlopkIns university,

nd(! Prof. Charles Winslow of Yale.
Venizelos Controls In Greece.

As was foreseen, young King Alex-
n ier of Greece iars agreed to do whailt-

ver the aillies lls h to do, (and lhe
rgaini by dorismi the Zarosims m1irnls-

ry 11( an ivi t Ing Venizelos to form a

ew cabinet. The new ministers took
flice Wednlesdaiy. .Veizeios has said(
hat he wold like to hIlave Greece jo in

he allies as ainntive opponent pof

rmany, but1 will not force this ounrse

f li ion against lte will of the pe- i

le. Meaniiwhil e, Frenich troops ar e 1n21
01ntr'ol in AtIhens and1( ot her ('enter's-.

x-K ig (Const antI ine is now ini Swit z-
rhlind1(, where he lias iulrchiased ai 11n1g-

The situ111t[ion ini the sou1th1ea1st natur1-
Ily Is worrying Bulgain, whieh is in
he) wair for whait she ennii get, and)

42w 5ees thaI her dlear wish to get
in (edonia111 aInd IDobruldja may not be

ulf Iiled. I ligain haus been reluctant

n break formally with the Unaitedl
taOtes, but according to Copienigagen

epiorts5 she m11ay soon1 take such'I ac'tioni

5 tile price of concessions from Ger-

own2 tight on all news from that coun-

ry, and [lie goverRilnenlt is struggling

n weather'i[he crisis that has come

1)1o1 It. Oni Truesdaoy the constItution-
I guaratnitles w~ere suspended on1ce

i1ire, and Premier D~ato declares the
ationi Is calm11. This, however, ia not
ni acc(ordl wIth the informnation given

ut ini Lond~oni, w~here it is expected
hat a revolution will soon bireak out

n Spain.

NorwegIan Patience Exhausted.
in Norwvay, as in Spalin, hunoger,

~ierent or antiniateduti to the bottom

.. ...

camp "momnewhere in France." 2-
t camp that is being built at Quantico,if tuissian sailors at Seha9tolysl. 4--
r of the general,

of 11nuih of the unrest. Both nations
Imtty be foreed into the vanks of thenilles by shortage of food, for the
Countries thiat are warring ngninast
Germany intend to look after their
own food needs first, regardlesx of the
walls of Ihe countries that have pre-ferred to iiitinl neutral. NorwayiIso is now exasplerIted attlmost to the
point of wiarfare by the deliberate de-struction of her Ilercliant mini11,iiie byfihe (Grmans. About one-third of her
tonnage already hits liceun sunk by silb-
inotrines, and a few days ago enlme the
exposure of it German plot to destroyNorweglia steamships by explosives in
tle form of imps of ciiil iaklin Inuto
the eountry by n cotieiri- of the ( er-
man foreign of1('0. Shoulh NorwayJoin the aiilies, her- coa1st would be
mighty convnienit for naval hases for
the Britisli and Amerlein warships.T1-nzil arrivedfat the defilite partingof the ways with (ernhity and for-
Innlly revokdm It idecree of itnutriallityin the war betwVen thlie entente allie.
nd the entril piowers, as it hadt(] previ-

ously so far as the United States 1.
concerned. Whether it will enter Into
lintual hostilities was not ianotuced.
If It does, its navy will be of consid.
eraile Itelp.

Euirope provided several Iinstaces
to prove thiit it is well sometines to
strain the quality of mercy. In Cork
ind other Irish elties the Sinn11 Vein
rebels, who hid been unacorditionallypa rdnnoa and relensed, again raised
their flng of rebellion and staged riot-
otis demonstrations thit were quelled
with diflilculty by the police and mi ll.
tary forces. In numerous distriets of
Russia the convicts who were set free
at the time of the revolution, commit-
tedh murders ad other oultrag(es anod
Reized property, defyla uhiuIhn
ties as now exist there. Anarchists

whit have returned to Rlussii fronm ex-
ile in othler hindsl are espieclilly vi-Ions andi~ lawless.

British Attack on Lens.
Despite d1esperatec defensive fIghting

!y the Glermians, thle Bri tishi last week
tendtily (losed int on the( city of Lens,
he very imiport-ianit coli-iinig center
aworth of Arras. Crown Pr'i nce Rutp-
rec'(ht's 11nen1 before thel (endo (f t11e week
tad bieen rie batck into the subutrbs
vrhere they madn~e fortre-(sses of the
'iliway (embaltlnkent and slag *n..
Lensi itself ialready lx a mass of rins,
mti its piossess in mlenn11 much henuso
)f the cotinimines.
Most of thle irrenich tightinag oIf thle

rteek waH (done ini the nteighblorheood of
[iurtebise on thle Chemain dles I )amnes.
l'heir most brilliant e'xploit wais thet
~aptture of the Dragon's cave, an enor01-
nouis cavern that luad been made Into
formidable fortress by the Glermats.

rite forwatrd nmovemlent of the Itatlians

vas checked by the furious gunfIre of
he Austrhmts on the Asingo plateaut.
Great Red Cross War Fund Raised.
Th'e greiat campaign to raise $100..

)00,000 for the Ameriean Rled Croxs in
me week was eminent ly successful,

il' oflicijil annmouncement tha~ tall of
he tim nense 51um1 could easily be( sipenhta six months reliey'ing thle nieeds of
lie atllies brinigs the Amnericnn pe(oplie
o it real liig sense of thle money t hatt
vili he needled wheni otr wn(I trI(opstrc t aking an nective ptart in thle war.
lut evidently the P(eoile I (ien to
live, tand give freely, so long its the
lemand exists. Ti'( contribuite from
turplus wealhlbIs atnmng the leatst of
tiiicot ic ntet lons5; to ('ontribuat e when

tme hats no surplus, ias hundreds of
hiousands ar e (doing, Is amoi~ng thletrenttext.
Newvspapers andol individluals wvith

lie broader visioni are strivIng just
iow~to counte(rnet the (effectls of thle
iystern of those wvho, not realizinghat condlitions in Amiercen are not
t'hnt they itre in Franuce or 0ngiaand,
re counseling atll kinds of mnneces-
ary economnies. rTeir atdvlce, if fo.
0owed, wtouild lentd to thle ruination of

nany kinds of business and the wiping
'Ut of that prosperity upont which

americenitand its allies count to fliancelhe war. In belligerent countries of

!Curope, oft coturse, nearly all .Induts-

ries and actiyities are devoted tovar needs, but we have not yeteached! that stage, though reasonable'conomny and frugality muist be pre.-

Fourth ofJy
By HRZEJAH BUTTERWOR

ODAY the birthright of her
the marching nation sings,And o'er the arms of laughig.forts the banner lifts herWngToday in honor of the flag the myriad la.

bors cease,
And breathe the silver bugles low the

mellowed notes of peace,Ho, bugles, ho He, glimmering bandt!Ho,0 veterans old and trpelHo childrn marching for the States, 'mid
roses wined with dows

Behind ye thrice a hundred years, boo
foro,a thousand grand,What says the Past to you today, O chileo
dren of the land?

What are thy legends, O thou flag, that
gladdenest land and seab

What Is thy meaning in the air amid th
Jubilee?

Flag of the sun that glows for all,
Flag of the'breeze that blow for all,Fclagof the sea that flows for all-

The silver bugles blow and blow acrostthe silver sea.
What to thy meaning In the fagr! ban-

ner, answer me!

No azure pavon old art thou, borne ox
the paimter's spear:

No oriflamme of Rod CroeKnight, or-coiffured cavalier;
No gold pomegranates of the sun burs

on thy silken cloud,
Nor shamtrock green, nor thistle red, nor

couchant lion proud:
No golden bees of purpled isls on red

taffeta wrought,
Nor eaglo poising In the sky above th

ocolot.

No gaping dragons haunt thy folds an is
he white sun's spray,

When westering Vikings turned thes
prows from noonless Norroway;No double crowns beneath the cross are
in thy hues unfurled,

Such as the Prophet Pilot led toward the
sunset world;

No Golden Virgin, circlet-crowned, such
as with knightly pride

Old Balboa threw upon the air o'er the
Pacifle tide.

Not 'en 'St. George's Cros mto there tha
leodthe nayflower on,

Nor old St. Andrew'ss of faith-th
Double Cross Is gone.

The silver bugles blow and blow arosi
the silver sea, r w

What Is thy maning, thou flagthtits
day of Jubile?

o children of the States! yon flag more
happy lusters dock

Than oriflammes of old Navarre, or Cres.
sy, or Rosebeq.

The Covenanters' field of blue, cauglA
from the clear sky, see,

And Lyra's burning stare of peace and
ondless unity.

The morning bea s across It streamla
roses red pnd white,

As thouh 'twere outward rolled fro
heaven by angels of e light.

All all to theo, celestial flag, on this
prophtic morn,

That minglest with the light of heaven-.
hall, flag of heaven born!

The silver bugles blow and blow acros
the silver sea,

And speakst thou to every soul this dayor jubilice

Flag of thehoattleflelds wath pride be-
neath thy folds I stand,

While gyveless Freedom lifts to thee htchoral trumpets grand.
Thou stand'st for Monmouth's march offire, for Trenton'sofnyeo flagmt

Forardppns luaw'and ofod,,Yorkistown'eandleatsclsme arh
FlagCao the sunttndiesAfgor,all,Plagrfy'h bore dthtelosfok, lFrVagofrtuze a Mowsr adlht

haulteagopecrt; alhal
Tho Fendst Dayha omer' brkn l
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